SaRS2014 – Don’t Panic!
No cause for alarm...

Thursday, 2nd October 2014, The Marcliffe Hotel & Spa, Pitfodels, Aberdeen AB15 9YA

IF you can keep your head when all about you
Are losing theirs and blaming it on you
you’ll be grateful you attended the SaRS 2014 conference: DON'T PANIC! NO CAUSE FOR ALARM

This conference take you from the situation in the Piper Alpha control room on 6th July 1988 up to date with the latest developments in alarm management, human factors training, decision making and preparing for emergencies.

The conference convened on two subjects:
- Alarm design and management
- Behavioural aspects of emergency response

The conference is aimed at cross industry learning for safety and reliability engineers in the oil industry and delegates for other major accident industries. In keeping with the traditional format of Safety and Reliability events, this conference encourages the formal presentation of expert knowledge in presentation sessions integrated with informal discussion and interactive sessions.

Programme:

0900    Registration
0930    Introduction from Dr Paul Davison and Dr Dave Holland from SaRS
0940    Keynote session: Geoff Bollands “In the Piper Alpha control room”
1030    Simon Day & Howard Harte (HSE)“Managing the emergency”
1120    Coffee break
1140    Stewart MacIntyre (ABB) “Alarm system design”
1220    Lunch break
1320    Richard O’Neill (Core Oil & Gas) “Managing alarms”
1400    Andrew Miller (Bristows) “Helicopter safety”
1440    Coffee break
1450    Rhona Flin (University of Aberdeen) “Decision making in an emergency”
1530    Tim Southam (AMEC) “Engineering for emergency response”
1600    Closing Session and questions and answers panel

Please check the SaRS website http://www.sars.org.uk/events/sars2014dontpanic/ for speaker announcements and abstracts

You should attend this event to:
- hear a range of views from key professionals in alarm management and behavioural aspects of emergency response
- meet professionals and experts in safety and reliability and the related disciplines and get to discuss their experiences and share insights concerning the delivery of effective and safe systems in emergency situations
- discuss safety and reliability best practice with peers and experts
- hear about cutting-edge methods, techniques and research
- network with like minded practitioners and experts from cross-industry domains

Who should attend:
- Safety and Reliability Managers and Practitioners
- Consultants and Stakeholders
- Industry Specialists
- Academics and Students
- Safety and Reliability Engineers
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Delegate rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Net</th>
<th>VAT</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard rate*</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
<td>£40.00</td>
<td>£240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard rate (2nd and subsequent delegate from same company/organisation)</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of SARS</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of SARS (2nd and subsequent delegate from same company/organisation)</td>
<td>£95.00</td>
<td>£19.00</td>
<td>£114.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member of Co-sponsoring organisation</td>
<td>£125.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Employee or academic</td>
<td>£155.00</td>
<td>£31.00</td>
<td>£186.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate Employee or academic (2nd and subsequent delegate from same company/organisation)</td>
<td>£115.00</td>
<td>£23.00</td>
<td>£138.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member and Affiliate Employee</td>
<td>£110.00</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
<td>£132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member and Affiliate Employee (2nd and subsequent delegate from same company/organisation)</td>
<td>£85.00</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
<td>£102.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student/retired Member of SARS</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
<td>£13.00</td>
<td>£78.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The venue for this conference is The Marcliffe Hotel & Spa, North Deeside Road, Pitfodels, Aberdeen AB15 9YA

Directions to The Marcliffe Hotel;

From Aberdeen Airport
You will join the A96 Inverness-Aberdeen road – following the signs for Aberdeen ‘City Centre’. Turn right onto the A90 sign which is posted Dundee/Perth, and follow the dual carriageway up an incline until you are heading downhill. Turn right onto the A93 at the traffic lights, and continue through the next set of traffic lights (Springfield Road is on your right, and the Water Works on your left). Half a mile further on, there is a large entrance and sign on your right - reading Marcliffe Hotel and Spa.

From Aberdeen Rail Station and coach hub
On leaving this transport hub, turn left and proceeds right up Bridge Street. At the traffic lights on the Bridge Street-Union Street junction, turn left continuing west along Union Street to the traffic lights at Holburn Street. Turn left and continue to the next set of traffic lights at the Great Western Road- Holburn Street junction. Turn right and continue through several sets of traffic lights until you are on North Deeside Road (a continuation) .Continue through next set of traffic lights (Springfield Road is on your right and the Water Works on your left).

Our company details: SARS Ltd
One Central Park
Manchester
M40 5BP
Telephone: 0161 918 6663
Email: info@sars.org.uk
Company Reg No. 01586893
Registered in England and Wales
Reg. Office: One Central Park, Manchester M40 5BP

Refund Policy: In the event of a problem with attendance of this event, please contact our office on the details above to discuss a substitution. Booked places can be substituted up to the day of the event. Places booked but not attend-ed will not be refunded after the event.